
Japanese Actors 
Reveal Arts of 

Own Land 
Examples of the latest develop- 

ment of the Japanese dramatic and 
musical art will be presented by Mr. 
and Mr*. Ongawa, Japanese actors, 
tomorrow at 4 In the Brandels the- 
ater under the auspices of the Drama 
league. 

'The play, "The Fox Woman," is 
based on one of the ancient legends 
<11 Japan and has many of the char- 
acteristics of the old Japanese No or 

"Ghost plays” which have profound- 
ly affected western theatrical art in 
1 scent years. William B. Yeats and 
many playwrights of the Little the- 
ater mC'vement have been Influenced 
by the technique of these curious and 
haunting productions. "The Fox 
Woman," however, parallels some- 

what more closely the realistic 
methods of the west. It draws Its 
litle front a cunning red fox, that 
has transformed Itself Into a woman, 

and Is the evil genius of the play, 
corresponding to the witch in west- 
ern legends. 

The first half of the program will 
consist of dances, acrobatics and 

eongs, accompanied by music on 

Japanese instruments, the gekkin and 
the samisen. The first number is 

Instrumental: "The Feast of Lan- 
terns,” a modern descriptive com- 

position suggesting the sounds and 

gaiety of one of Japan's great night 
festival*. Occidental* are only now 

beginning to discover the music lore 
of Japan and China, which has until 
recently been confined to the homes 
of the oriental aristocrats. This 
"overture" will he followed by a 

sword dance, "Kojlma Takanori," Il- 

lustrating an exploit of one of* the 
heroes of Japanese history. The dance 
will be accompanied on the sanisen. 
Next will come “upside downs” or 

acrobatics; an ancient love song, 
"Moonlight and Waves,” another 

song, "Lady Picking Mulberries,” 
and three folk dances. This part of 

the program will be brought to a 

close with a "fashion revue" of 

Japanese costumes. 

Grant Corps Presents Flag. 
Arrangements to present a large 

flag to the Old People's home will 
be completed by women of the U. S. 
Grant Woman's Relief corps at their 

meeting at 1:30 this afternoon In Me- 
morial hall, courthouse. The Old 

Guard post Is Invited. 
This will he the second flag pre- 

sented by this corps, which on Lin- 
coln's birthday gave a large silk flag 
to the kindergarten department of 
the Pacific school. The corp* will 
be guests at a program given by the 
children of this school Friday at 10. 

Sororities Pledge at 
Omaha University 

v_ 

The Sigma Chi Omichron sorority 
of the University of Omaha held an 

Informal pledging party at the home 
of Thelma Marks Monday noon, when 
the following girls were pledged: 
Misses Dorothy Jones, Fonda Wal- 
dorf, Margaret Sauer, Claire Abbott. 

The Kappa Psi Delta sorority Mon- 

day pledged Geraldine Swanicke. Miss 
Stwanleke was the only midyear 
Kappa rushee. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

GOLDS THAT 
OEVELOP INTO 

PNEUMONIA 
Chronic coughs and persistent colds 

lead to serious lung trouble. You 
ran stop them now with Creomulsion, 
an emulsified creosote that is pleas- 
ant to take. Creonr/ulslon is a new 

medical discovery with twofold ac- 

tion; It soothes and heals the Inflamed 
membranes and kills the germs. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is 

recognized by the medical fraternity 
as the greatest healing agency for 
the treatment of chronic coughs and 
colds sad other forms of throat and 
lung troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
la addition to creosote, other healing 
elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the Irri- 
tation and Inflammation, while the 
creoeote goea on to tha stomach, la 
absorbed Into the blood, attacks the 
seat of the trouble and destroys the 
germs that lead to consumption. 

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms 
of throat and lung diseases, > nd la 
excellent for building up the system 
after colds or the flu. Money refund- 
ed If any cough or cold, no matter 
liow long standing, Is not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist. Creomulsion Co., 
Atlanta. Oa. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

IF COMO, 
SICK, BILIOUS 

Harmless Laxative for the 

Liver and Bowels 

Fee 1 fine! No griping or Inconvenl 
ence follows a gentle liver and bowel 
i'leanslng with “Cascarets." Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, Oases, Indi- 

gestion, and all such distress gone by 
morning. For Men, Women and Chil- 
dren—10c boxes, also 25 and bOc 

sizes, any drug s^ra. 

Pachmann Plays 
Final Concert 

.% .— 

Vladimir da Pachman, pianist, Is 
presented by the Tuesday Musical 
club In a concert at the Brandels 
theater Thursday evening, March 6, 
which will be the closing number of 
their series. Be, Pachman informs 
the world genially every few minutes 
that he la 75 years old nnd did not 
really learn to play until he was 70. 
He has evolved a new method of 
playing which, he says enables him 
to give a long and arduous program 
without fatigue, although it some- 
what limits his repertoire. 

It Is stated on no less an authority 
than that of de Pachmann himself 
that he Is a greater pianist than 
Franz Liszt. Critics concede him a 

remarkable suavity of tone and ac- 

cord him a very high rank as an In- 
terpreter, especially of Chopin. 

Omaha Young Woman 
“Tells the World.” 

Omaha has a charming woman who 
is literally "telling the world.” Mrs. 
H. D. Jolley, formerly professor in 
Journalism at Omaha University, re- 

turned last week from New York City 
where she addresagd 1,000 cleaners 
and dyers in National convention. She 
spoke to them on a woman’s point of 
view In advertising. 

"If ybur clients axa women, adver- 
tise with a woman’s appeal,” she ad- 
vised. "Always remember your custo- 

mer.” 
Mrs. Jolley suggested that educa- 

tional matter be used instead of draw- 
ings of equipment which mean noth- 
ing to the average woman reader. 
"Kducate instead of tooting your own 

horn,” she said In part. 
"Women should be taught that 

clean clothes will last longer. A no- 

tion that has been handed down is 
that anyone can clean clothes. The 

dry cleaning process should be ex- 

plained to women, also the dangers 
of gasoline vapors,” according to Mrs. 

Jolley. 
Mrs. Jolley went directly from New 

York to Grand Island to speak to the 
state convention in session there last 
week. For more than a year she has 
been national advertising representa- 
tive for cleaners and dyers and has 
had phenomenal #nccess in her field. 

Business Women’s Club 
The next regular meeting of the 

Omaha Business Woman’s club will 
ba held at the T. W. C. A. tonight, 
with dinner at 6:15 p. m. The meet- 
ing Is In charge of Mlt* Mabelle E. 
Casey, February group leader. Louis 
Bostwlck will show pictures and lec- 
ture on "The Tropics as Been 
Through the Camera." Miss Clara 
McDermond will give a reading, and 
eight small girls, dressed In colonial 
costume, will dance a minuet. Miss 
Mabelle Casey will be assisted by 
Misses Hazel Ball, Azalia M. Brown. 
Augusta Bowen, Kata Christopher. 
Harriet Curtis, Mrs. Eva Guernsey, 
Louise Gwln, Addle M. Green, Min- 
nie Loeech, Lulu Mabarry, Alto Mor- 
gan, Alma Peters, Mrs. Lydia Rod- 
strom, Anna Rasmussen, Ina Shea, 
Elsie Vlleland, Florence Waterbury, 
Fannie Wallace and Anna Sikmund. 

---r 
Drama League. 

It was at the time of the terrible 
Japanese earthquake last fall that the 
Drama league thought Omaha audi- 
ences would bo keenly Interested In 
having a touch of real Japan de- 
pleted for them. For this reason. 
Mrs. Poppleton engaged Mr. and Mrs. 
Ongawa to come Tuesday, February 
19, to the Brandels theater at 4 p. m. 

Edith Wynne Matthlson had words 
of highest praise for their work when 
she was hero this season and com- 

mended Mrs. Poppleton for bringing 
such artists ot Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa have been 
In this country Just two seasons but 
they have earned unstinted praise 
from critics. 

Single admission can be procured 
at the box office of the Brandels 
theater Tuesday. No reserved seals. 

Personals 
_/ 

Mr. and Mra. Chauncey Abbott 
were Bursts of Mr. and Mr*. F. K. 
Roth In a party of 40 at the Lincoln 
Country club Saturday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wood were guest* 
In the Max Beghtol party. 

Frances Nash Watson has arrived 
from the east to spend the week 
with her mother, Mrs. K. W. Nash. 
She will go from here to Fort Sill to 
spend a month and will then go east 
for concert engagements. 

Tuesday Club Calendar 
Fortnightly Mualrnl Club—A t home 

Mrs' Harry Hi*>»■!. t'iU'i, Hurl Mimt. 
Council of fatliollr Wonirn—I ,um (iron 

at HiHixlnla. hoMorhig lt«v. Jl Moull- 
nlrr. H. ,T nf Mllwaukr*. Wla. 

Marjorl# Hour Kir Hi—Itmlta! «l Flrat 
Congregational church at • :!(» p. m. 

Woman’s Club Will 
Nominate; Hears 

Hitchcock 
Nominees for new officers ot the 

Omaha Woman’s elnb will be decided 
upon at a meeting of the nominating 
committee this morning at Burgesa- 
Nash store. It was announced at the 

open meeting yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. Philip Potter, president of the 
club. /Election will lake place two 
weeks from yesterday. The nominat- 

ing committee this year, as in previ- 
ous years, shall consist of the chair- 
men of departments and the heads 
of standing Committee.'’, It was voted 
by the club. 

Mrs. John W. Gill was appointed 
delegate ot the club to the biennial 
national convention In May. replacing 
Mrs. Philip Potter, who has an- 

nouncld that she cannot go. 
Ejt-Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, 

speaker of the day, remained afar off 

from political questions, but gave an 

account of how business Is carried 
on In the houso and senate. en- 

livened with anecdote's from his own 

congressional experiences. Differ- 

ences between the house where im- 

portant measures are rushed through 
in short order with the. assistance of 

powerful committees, ironclad 
cloture, and general majority rule: 

and the more leisurely senate with 

its all but unlimited argument, and 

the opportunities It offers for ag- 

gressiva individuals and determined 
minorities, were clearly brought out 

by Mr. Hitchcock. 
A general laugh followed the ex 

senator’s ironic tribute to qne of his 

former foes, when, in describing the 

filibuster of March 1 to 4, 1917, he 

said with emphasis. "Now Senator l^a 

Follette can organize a filibuster hct-( 
ter than any man in the senate." Mr. 

Hitchcock gave a lively account of 

this historic incident, in which the 

senate remained In continuous s<;s 
sion for four nights and three days, 
trying to wear out the minority and 

get through the hill for arming the 

merchant marine, before the new ad- 

ministration cany; Into power. Two 

hours before closing time, I .a Fol- 

lette, who had held his thunders In 

reserve, still had not spoken. Hitch- 
cock. seeing that the filibuster was 

about to succeed, took a hand in It 

himself, although the measure was 

his own, and so cut the victorious 

senator from Minnesota out of the 

last word. 
"I don't know whether ifbople out 

here realize the enormous Increase in 

the power of the executive,” pursued 
the former senator. "Most bills now 

taken up are introduced after con- 

sultation with the president and his 

cabinet or else suggested by the ex 

ecutlve. This custom was started by 
Roosevelt and received an enormous 

Impetus when Wilson started the cus- 

tom of delivering his messages to 

congress In person. It was not pro- 
vided for by the constitution and 
makes our form of government more 

like the British cabinet rule." 
Mrs. F. A. Long, Madison, endow- 

ment secetary of the State Federa- 
tion of Woman’s clubs, was present 
and complimented the Omaha Wom- 
en's club on paying Its quota to the 
endowment fund on time nnd in full, 
although its energies are occupied in 

raising money for a club house. 

Valentine Luncheon 
A Valentine luncheon was given 

by Miss Martha Crock at her home 

Saturday In honor of the senior class 
of St. John high school. The entire 
senior class of 12 member* was 

present. 

M>s. D. C. Bradford arrived on Sat- 

urday from N'cw York. 

Gold Star Mother 
Guest of Legion 

Auxiliary 
All gold star mothers of Omaha are 

Invited to meet Mrs. T. J. Gist of 

Falls City, Neb., at the meeting of 

tho American Legion auxiliary Tues- 

day evening at 8 In Memorial hall, 

courthouse. Mrs. Gist is national 
committee woman for the Legion 
auxiliary and state gold star presi- 
dent for Nebraska. 

Membership tn the Legion will be 

presented to every gold star mother 
in Omaha, as a step In the member- 

ship campaign now In progress. 
Members of both Legion and auxil- 

iary posts of this district have been 
Invited to meet Mrs. Gist, at a lunch- 
eon In her honor at 12:13 today tn 
the fiurgesa-Nash tea room. Here as 

well as jn the evening she will re- 

port the national hoard meeting two 
weeks' ago In Indianapolis. A round 
tafjle discussion of the problems 
brought up by the board will follow. 
Mrs. John Kilmartin and Mrs. IT. H. 

Dudley ave In charge. 
Mrs. Gist arrived yesterday and Is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tteavls. 

Dakota Club Women Race 
for First Clubhouse 

The Woman's club of Flerre, 5s. D., 
will race that of Ptoux Falls, P. D., 
for the first club house !n the stqte 
of South Dakota, according to an- 

nouncement just made by its presi- 
dent. Mrs. Ameria C. Geckler. 

Following tho year of Investigation 
by & special committee, the Pierre 
Woman's club decided at its last meet- 

ing to proceed- at once with definite 
plans fora clubhouse. The. Sioux Falls 
club has a similar purpose, hut the 
Pierre women hope to outstrip them 
In its performance. 

With a memliershlp of 15<V second 
largest In South Dakota, and with 
a history of achievement dating from 
1899. when hie club was organized, 
the Pierre Woman's club finds that 
the Interest In its work is greater 
than ever before. It Is thlR Inter- 
est that makes the eluh house project 
of Immediate lmpoartance. explained 
Mrs. Gecklor. 

Among contributions mad# hr the 
club to matters of community elf- 
nificance ainre the club season open- 
ed last September are large subscrip- 
tions to the near east relief fund, 
and the Sioux Falls Children's Home 
fund, systematio campaigns, which 
brought relnstiuttlon of curfew ob- 
servance in the city and re-establish- 
ment of the position of both county 
nurse and county agricultural agent 
atfer these had been permitted to 
lapse. 

Among the coming features of the 
club women's program are arrange- 
ment of "Better Pspeeeh week" here, 
beginning the first of April, and Na- 
tional Garden week, September 15. 

Dancer and Editor Guests 
of Business Women 

Ted Shawn of the Denlshawn danc- 
ers, and J. Ballard Dunn, manager 
of The Omaha Bee, will be guests of 
the Business and Professional Wo- 
men's Division of the Omaha Cham- 
ber of Commerce Wednesday at Its 
dinner In the chamber dining room. 

Both will speak. Miss Laura Peter- 
son will sing accompanied by Mrs. 
J. Dean Ringer. 

The dinner arrangements ere In 

charge of the wholesale group under 
Miss Mabel Race. Samples of mer- 

chandise from the various wholesale 
houses will he presented to members 
and guests. 

CARBON COAL 
* 

$Q00 Per 
i#= Ton 

The Most Heat for the Least Money 

Updike Lumber & Coal Co. 
4 Yards to Serve You 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy-^0nulne 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

by millions and prescribed by physicians 21 years for 

Colds 

Pain 

Headache 
Toothache 

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 

■Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
TInndy “JWyer" boiea of 12 tablet* 
Alao bottlen of 24 and 100—DrupfriiU. 

| 4|Qpna la tb# trad# mark ef Ba;«r Manufacture of kloooaceticactdoaUf ff Baltcrlicacti 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

Atmospheric Conditions Regan to Dis- 
turb Madge. 

With no further words, my brother- 

in-law aided the boy on his lap to 

change his position, and as I *w him 

arrange the child's posture so that 

ills eyes commanded the rear window 

of the car, I found my answer to the 

question which I mentally had asked 

concerning the whispered colloquy o£ 

the boy and the man 

It had been rehearsed—tliat ques- 
tion and answer which had Just been 

exchanged concerning a possible wish 

of the lad to change his position. 
Upon Harriet's objection to Mary's 
further watching of the road, her hus- 
band unostentatiously had provided a 

substitute for the little girl. Then he 
must fed that we were not yet fig- 
uratively out of the woods, even as 

literally our Journey now wound be- 
tween rows of stately forest trees. Tile 
knowledge of his uneasiness gave an 

added twinge to my own fears, but as 

the miles roiled off. and the light of 
no following car appeared, my spirits 
began to rise. I was letting my lmagi 
lnation get the better of my common 

sense. I told myself, after we emerged 
from the winding bay road to one of 
the outlying streets of Southajtipton. 

It was but a short distance to tbs 
big highway which under several 
names traverses Ixmg Island from 
Montauk I*4int to New York, and we 

were just turning into It when Bob 
In bis uncle's arms spoke softly: 

“There's a car behind us. Uncle 
Edwin.” 

The Car Tliat Walled. 
My nervousness made me antici- 

pate my brother-in law's answer. 
"That doesn't mean anything now. 

There are always cars along here. 
We'll have a number of cars behind 
us and ahead of us until we turn 
off on the road to Riverhead.” 

Edwin made no comment what- 
ever, and I wondered if he were of- 
fended at my interruption. I heard 
him whispering again to the boy, 
and from the child's tense attitude, 
guessed that he had charged him to 
keep an eye on the oar behind us. 

This roused my fears again, but I 
resolved to keep them to myself, and 
I found an outlet in my tense 
nerves in the opportunity for faster 
driving which the broad highway 
presented. 

Wo were well Into the Shlnnecock 
Hills when Edwin spoke in a low 
tone: 

"I think you ought to know, 
Madge, tlyit this car behind us was 
in all probability waiting at the end 
of that bay road. Of course. I may 
be mistaken, but Just as we came 
out there. I caught a glimpse of a 

car without lights standing at one 
side of the road, and I am aure 1 
caught the noise of a starting englno 
Just after we had passed. I>o you 
want to alow up and let them pass 
you so as to make sure?” 

I thought swiftly and a ruse came 
to me which would not only enable 
me to elude pursuit If such were be- 
hind me, but would determine for 
me the question as to the knowledge 

or ignorance of my errand among 

the occupants of the car behind me. 

Suggesting a Kuse. 

"Canoe Place Inn is not very far 

ahead," I said to Edwin, "and there 
is a broad roadway sweeping up to 

its door. 1 can turn in there with 
out slackening speed very much, and 
the inn is open all the year round, 
so a car turning there will occasion 
neither comment nor inquiry* If 
car following goes on about its busi- 
ness. and does not turn around, wo 

shall have one question answered. 
"At least ive shall be able to Kf,t a 

good Took at it,'' Edwin commented 

quietly, "unless the fog prevents." 
Startled, I took my eyes from the 

road dlrfcctly In front of me and let 

them rest for a moment on the 

sky and sea which a few seconds 

ago had heen visible, though mistily, 
through the rain. Now they were 

blotted out by the thick white fog. 
which comes up so suddenly out on 

the east end of the Island, and which 
Is the particular ban* of all motor- 

ists. Absorbed In my fears, and me- 

chanically watching only the road In 

front of me, 1 had not noticed it. 
and my heart gave a llttlo clutch of 
fear as l thought of the dangerous | 
read In front of me, and the miles 

yet to he traversed before we could 
reach shelter. 

"I'll drive as fast as I can for os 

long aa I can,” l told myself grimly, 
with a little throb of thankfulness 
that 1 was on the la'nd side of the 
road, one of the most beautiful in 
the world in sunlight or moonlight, 
with its curves skirting precipitous 
descents to a bay as blue and spark- 
ling, travelers say, as that of Naples. 
Many* times have 1 stopped to ad- 
mire Its loveliness, but now I wished 
that It could be transformed Into an 

unlovely but level stretch of solid 
earth, for I knew only too well what 
danger Its fog hung windings held 
for me. 

Safe 
w Milk 
For Infante, 

fnvalide, 
Children, R The Aged 

Digee Cl bit—No Cooking. A Light Lunch 
MV" Avoid Imitation* • Substitute* 

ai> v BBfisBmr. 

STOMACH UPSET? 
Get at the Real Cause—Take 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

That*! what thousands of stomach suf- 
ferers sre doing now. Instead of taking 
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor di- 
gestion, they are attacking the real cause 

of the ailment—clogged liver end diser- 
dered bowels. 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablet* arouse the 
liver in a soothing, healing way. When 
the liver and bowels are performing their 
natural functions, away goes indigestion 
and stomach troubles. 

Have you a bad taste, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, a lasy. don't-care feeling, 
no ambition or energy, trouble with un- 

digested foods? Take Ofive Tablets, the 
subatitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Teblete sre a pureff 
vegetable compound mixed with olive oiL 
You will knew them by their olive color. 
They do the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. 

Take on* or two at bedtime for quick 
relief. Eat what you like. 10c and 90c. I 

(•nod Housekrepine. 
Old st<xklni{M make excellent floor 

polishes, Split open and view two *0- 

gether, cutting off the feet if they a 

much .lamed. They are alao excoiteaej 
for polishing shoes. 

______ 

Sm krtiskmentT ADVEBT1I*BJII_\T. 

Finally found healHi in Kellogg e Bra 
after Buffering long nidi constipation 

Mr. Patch write* that Kellogg’s 
Bran “solved his problem.’’ It has 
solved the problem of constipation— 
mild and chronic—for thousand* of 
others. It ha* brought relief when all 
elso has failed beeauso Kellogg’* Bran 
is ALL bran. Nothing but ALL bran 
ean be 100 per cent effective. Bead 
Mr. Patch’s letter: 

Dear Sirs; 
I have been a constant sufferer 

from constipation and have won* 
*'.ered what was the cause of it. I 
ha\r* tried about all the cereals I 
could think of, and finally triad 
Kellogg's Bran. This solved my 
rroblem. 1 feci 100 per cent better 
and I owe it to your Bran. 
Thanking you very kindly for this 
great ceresd. I am 

Very respectfully, 
Chester C. Patch. 

701 Main St., Greenwood, Mass. 
For the permanent relief of conati- 

pation, cat Kellogg’s Bran regularly 
—two tablespoonful* daily—in chronic 
cases, with every meal. It sweeps, 
cleans and purifies the intestines. It 
rids them of the dangerous poisons 
that lead to other diseases. It is guar- 
anteed to bring results, or your groeer 
will return your money. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is delicious with milk or cream. 
You will like its nut-like flavor—so 
different from ordinary, tasteless 
brans. fiprinkle it over the cereal*. 
Cook it with hot cereals. Eat it„in 
Kellogg’s Bran muffins, griddle cake* 
and many other wonderful recipe* 
given on the package. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is made in Battle Creek aiv* ia 
served by the leading hotels and club* 
everywhere. It ia eoid by all grocer*. 

NASH 
At the Show 

The Six 
Victoria Model 

When 
You 
Rent 
T ypewriters 

be sure that you rent machines that will do good 
work. Our stock of rental machines is kept in good 
running condition, so that if you need any extra 
typewriters for rush work you can depend upon 
them. For rates and other information, write or call. 

9 « 

Special Rental Rates to Students 

Typewriter. Rented—Rebuilt Typewriter. 

L. C. Smith & 3ros. Typewriter Co. 
Omaha Branch, 1905 Hai .iejr St. JA cktoD 2211 

(^Announcement! 
We wish to announce to the trade, our 

associates and customers 
the formation of 

The Omaha Flint 
- Company 
to distribute the Flint Automobile in 

Nebraska and Western Iowa 

Another 
Durant Achievement 

A product that is built without reserva- 
* 

tions for those who like and 

buy good things 

Exhibit Space 11-Automobile Show 
\ 

The Omaha Flint Company 
GUY L. SMITH, President and General Manager 

* 


